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coming trip by Anglican Church head Arch

Kissinger to 'NATOize'

bishop

Western Hemisphere

Germany.

A 19-month study prepared by the World

been the centerpiece of a successful move

Affairs Council of Pittsburgh, with the con
sultation of several collaborators of Henry
Kissinger, including Alexander Haig, indi
cates tbat Kissinger's Bipartisan Commis
sion on Central America intends to extend
NATO's jurisdiction to Latin America in
order to wage population wars.
The report, titled Western Hemisphere
Stability-The Latin American Connection,

calls for a "NATO mentality for the Western
Hemisphere. . . .The Rio Pact and tbe OA S
should be reevaluated, particularly regard
ing the command relationships and com
munications neccessary for conventional
force readiness, and for quick response de
ployments. " This section of the report was
written under the leadership of William Per
ry of Kissinger's Center for Strategic and
International Studies at Georgetown. The
authors also call for the "U.S. to exercise
every viable option to isolate, and thereby
deactivate Nicaragua and Cuba, " and to "of
fer cooperation and assistance to those non
Marxists elements in Nicaragua who are
seeking to establish the goal of democratic
pluralism in that country. "
Mexico is a particular target of tbe re
port's authors. The key "security problem "
faced by Mexico, they claim, is "runaway
population growth. " The report which that
tbe United States use "every reasonable
means possible to persuade Mexico to join
in establishing a special security partnership
that would 1) serve tbe mutual security in
terests of both nations and 2) help Mexico
preserve its pluralistic traditions by working
in concert to eliminiate any Soviet- or Cu
ban-sponsored threath of destabilization of
the country. "

Runcie to both East and West

A new sex scandal in Great Britain has
by back-channeler Lord Peter Carrington,
Henry Kissinger's business partner and con
troller, to oust his opponents from positions
of government and influence. The people
targeted by Carrington include British sup
porters

of

a

U.S. -led

beam

prefer appeasement

chological field " and wanting to destroy the
U.S.S.R. perhaps "just because we exist, "

Intelligence sources say Carrington has
been asked by the Queen to be a special
emissary to the Middle East. It is rumored
tbat Carrington will replace Joseph Luns as
NATO Secretary General.
The ghost of Neville Chamberlain could
also be felt crawling across the op-ed page
of the Times of London Oct.7, where David
Watt, head of the Royal Institute of Inter
national Affairs in London, expostulated
against "The Dangers of a Churchill Pos
ture. " Watt began by seconding British par
liamentarian George Walden's recent criti
cism of Prime Minister Thatcher's blasts

tbing for the front, everything for victory!'
Under this party slogan the Soviet people
labored [ in World War II], forgetful of their
own selves. . . . We will manage to keep
our

self-control

in

today's

agitated

world. . . . We are the main force taIled
upon to halt the insanity. . . . History has
not seen such a worldwide agitation by the
peoples protesting against the new Ameri
can weapons. Their voice cannot be stifled.
It will echo ever louder until it turns into a
gigantic material force. Take the plugs out
of your ears, Reagan. "

against the Soviets when she visited Wash
ington at the beginning of October.Walden
recently brought Henry Kissinger's son onto
his staff at Carrington's request.
Watt wrote: "The wretched analogy with
the 1930s and the appeasement of Hitler has
in varying contexts misled generation after
generation of politicians on both sides of the
Atlantic. . . . It obsesses Caspar Weinber
ger and Ronald Reagan, and now it appar
ently affects Mrs. Thatcher's wits as well. "
Of course "we are not in the same relation
to tbe Soviet Union as the U.S. ...We have
regional interests in Europe which give us a
different perspective from America's. "

Reagan like Hitler,
The Soviet Literaturnaya Gazeta, the jour
nal which in May termed the Reagan mis
sile-defense policy a casus belli, has joined

don sources report. Attention is particularly

"The Second Pretender, " announces tbat

International

After a few thousand more words in
which Sakhnin accuses Reagan of having
"already started World War III in the psy

tbe Literaturnaya (Tazeta author concludes:

Russian chauvinist General A.Yepishev in
comparing Ronald Reagan to Hitler.

54

holds in his hands not a bomb, but a nuclear
missile.'�

"A deadly danger hangs not only over our
motherland but over the world. . . .'Every

Despite an angry public posture, the British
Foreign Office is holding extensive back
channel discussions witb the Soviets, Lon
being focussed on the recent trip to London
by West Germany's Egon Bahr, and tbe up-

White House. Today the Second Pretender

weapons

development.

says Soviet paper
Some Britons still

appeared on earth in our days. He picked a
team worthy of himself and settled into tbe

An Oct. 5 article by Arkadii Sakhnin,
"The second plenipotentiary of imperialism
to lay a claim to world domination [has]

Harrimanite: 'build-down'
no cause for celebration
The rapidly deteriorating strategic situation
has provoked a warning from a leading Har
rimanite arms control specialist of tbe risk
of a major superpower confrontation worse
than the 1962 Cuban missile crisis.
Dimitri Simes of tbe Carnegie Endow
ment for International Peace, in an op ed in
the Christian Science Monitor Oct. 12, de
scribes the United States and the Soviet
Union as being on "a collision course, " with
"a growing risk of a major confrontation
between tbe two superpowers, possibly the
worst confrontation since the 1948 Berlin
blockade. As in 1962, the confrontation may
start because of Soviet missiles being sta
tioned on or serviced from Cuba. Unlike in
1962, however, Washington does not enjoy
overwhelming strategic predominance. "
Simes adds that the "Kremlin and tbe
White House are on shouting rather than
speaking terms, " and with meaningful pri
vate channels "next to nonexistent, " if a cri
sis develops, "controlling it would be very
difficult indeed. " Simes reports that the So-
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Briefly
• SYRIAN SS-21s

"wo.uld be tak

en o.ut the minute Israeli decisio.n
makers were co.nvinced that war was
inevitable,
viet response to. the U.S.Pershing II missile

that the threats Kissinger had repo.rtedly

deplo.yment in Europe will be steps "to. put

made as Secretary of State to Aldo Moro in

the U.S.in an 'analogo.us position,' in other

1974 were a pro.per subject for investiga

words to. make the U.S. vulnerable to a nu

tion.Kissinger fled the country to evade the

clear strike with very little warning."

warrant.

These steps, Simes says, "may provoke
a new Cuban missile crisis. . . .From Mo.s

The murder o.f Imposimato.' s brother has
raised the question of whether Dr.Kissinger

Co.w's standpo.int, the 1962 agreements in

was invo.lved in a vendetta makilJg use o.f

cluded Kennedy's secret pledge to remo.ve

the mafia-terro.rist apparatus which in the

American intermediate-range missiles from

past has served the interests o.f fo.rmer asso.

Europe."

ciates

With the Reagan administratio.n plan

o.f

Kissinger

in

carrying

assassinations.
Judge Imposimato. had received death

go.ing to do. when it is discovered that the

had obtained security protectio.n fo.r his

Pershing and cruise missiles have expo.sed

brother, protectio.n that was suddenly lifted

the who.le Eastern shore to. a new and un

by certain Italian autho.rities. Is this co.n

precedented danger instead o.f making the

nected to. the fact that the current prime min

Soviets mo.re flexible in Geneva? . . May

ister, Bettino Craxi o.f the Socialist Party,

be it wo.uld take a massive show of Ameri
can strength to discipline the Soviet empire.

was appro.ved fo.r that post by Kissinger in

Reaso.nable and info.rmed people can disa

Trilateral Commissio.n?

systems :" Simes asks, "What is the U.S.

Reagan's recent "build-do.wn" arms co.ntrol
servers sho.uld no.t do, however, is to. cele
brate Reagan's new arms-co.ntrol maneu
vers at a time when the So.viets see only
deceptio.n covering ho.stile intentio.ns and are
in fact busy preparing a response in kind."

murdered by terrorists

escalatio.n had spiralled to. a po.int o.f
no. return, they wo.uld hasten to. use
them," wrote military co.rrespondent
Hirsch Go.o.dman o.n the front page o.f
the Jerusalem Post Oct. to.

• THE DDC,

including that o.f the Shah o.f Iran, and
mo.re recently Saudi Arabia, fo.r its
bid to. destabilize Third Wo.rld go.v
ernments, broadcast an interview o.n
Oct. 13 with the head o.f the Tamil
United Liberatio.n Front separatist
mo.vement in Sri Lanka.

• PETROVEN,

to. clo.se up its permanent suite at New

• 4\LAIN JOXE

12 sheds light o.n why Greek Prime Minister
the Third Rome imperialists ruling in the
So.viet Union.
According to NZZ, a growing interest is
developing in left-intellectual circles in Ath

Socialism). The monasteries o.f Mt. Atho.s
are the spiritual center o.f Eastern Ortho.do.x

on Oct. 11 in the town of Maddaloni near

Christianity.
The theo.ry o.f this "new Ortho.do.xy" is
being develo.ped by Christo.s Jannaras, a
philo.so.phy professo.r at the Panteio.s School

gades' 1978 assassination o.f former Chris
tian Demo.cratic Prime Minister Aido Moro.,

at Athens, and by Ko.stis Mo.sko.f, a histo.rian

and directed the investigatio.ns which led to

theo.ries are gathering support amo.ng "left

fro.m a well-kno.wn Salo.nika family. Their
intellectuals who. are seeking to. fuse to.geth
er, in their 'search after a new Ortho.do.xy,'

by Red Brigades terro.rists.

Co.mmunism with Christian Orthodo.xy."

No. o.ne has claimed responsibility for
the attack, in which Impo.simato's wife was

Mo.sko.f is trying to. create a theo.ry o.f the
identity o.f the experiences o.f "resurrectio.n"

also. serio.uly wo.unded.

and "revo.lutio.n," utilizing the terms o.f

Ferdinando. Impo.simato is also. the judge

"eastern mysticism" to. achieve a unity o.f

who. in April 1983 issued a warrant fo.r the

the ideas o.f "o.neness with God" and "de

interrogation o.f Henry Kissinger, charging

fense o.f the co.ncerns o.f the proletariat. "
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at the Carlyle.

A dispatch by the Athens co.rrespondent of

ing anti-terorist magistrate, was brutally
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my, and had no.thing whatever to. do.
with the quality o.f the o.ther clientele

Switzerland's Neue Zurcher Zeitung Oct.

gunned do.wn by a six-man co.mmando team

the liberatio.n of American NATO General

sio.n was made fo.r reaso.ns o.f econo.

socialism on rise?

ens fo.r the m;wspaper labels Sozialismus yom

James Dozier, kidnapped in January 1982

spokesmen explained that the deci

Greek Orthodox

Heiligen Berg Athos (Ho.ly Mo.unt Atho.s

Ferdinando. Imposimato., his bro.ther,

the natio.nal o.il

co.mpany o.f Venezuela has decided .

Yo.rk City's Carlyle Ho.tel.Co.mpany

to.ry wo.rker and the brother of Italy's lead

headed the investigations of the Red Bri

which has been co.n

demned by numerous go.vernments,

Ro.me during the April 1983 meeting o.f the

Francesco. Imposimato, a 40-year old fac

Naples, Italy.

be

the prime targets to. be attacked o.nce

threats against himself and his family, and

Andreas Papandreo.u has been so friendly to.

Francesco Imposimato

qictating

co.nversely,

kno.w that the missiles co.uld be amo.ng

gree abo.ut that." But referring to President
proposal, Simes adds, "What educated o.b

almo.st

cause the Syrians and the So.viets

out

ning instead to. deploy "much more capable

thus

preemptio.n. And

\

wro.te in the new

French magazine Enjeu that France
sho.uld fight to. fuse the STA RT and
INF arms nego.tiatio.ns, to. bring

France and Great Britain into. the stra
tegic nego.tiatio.ns, to. freeze o.r have
a mo.rato.rium o.n the Pershing and S S20, and to. nego.tiate the mo.derniza
tio.n o.f Frenchforce de frappe.

• RESEARCHERS

have dug up

evidence o.f a sto.ne-age society whicb
became suddenly extinct about 20,000
years ago., after having been, appar
ently, endangered by a large species
o.f brown bear.Vario.us drawings de
pict humans breaking spears and
snuffing fires, and o.ffering them
selves to. the bears fo.r so.do.mizatio.n,
as if to. propitiate the invaders. Re
mains include a large number o.f
crushed bones and skulls bearing evi
dence o.f claw marks.The researchers
have dubbed their disco.very "Built
do.wn Man."
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